Sarah Kananiokeakua Kaae
April 21, 1937 - May 31, 2011

Sarah Kananiokeakua Kaae, age 74 passed away on May 31, 2011. Mrs. Kaae was born
in Honolulu, HI. She was a caregiver for children. She is survived by her sons, Lambert
Yuen, Reggie & Kaipo Kaae and Ronnie Davis; daughters, Darnell Fernandez, Blossom
Fonoimoana, Tammy Dwyer, Celeste Naea, Mahealani Ludwig and Dollie Davis; sisters,
June Starr, Nancy Tacderan, Marylou & Sandra Wallace, Yvonne Gray and Charlene
Barrios; brothers, Gordon and Carlson Wallace; 25 grandchildren; 16 great-grandchildren.

Events
JUN
16

Visitation

09:00AM - 11:00AM

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints Kaneohe
US

JUN
16

Funeral

11:00AM - 12:00PM

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints Kaneohe
US

JUN
16

Interment

12:30PM - 01:00PM

Valley of the Temples Chapel Lanai
47-200 Kahekili Highway, Kaneohe, HI, US, 96744

Comments

“

Not a day passes where i dont think about your beautiful smile. Not a day goes by
that i dont think about your beautiful voice singing to me as a little kid. You educated
me in the Word of God. Every weekend i came over we went to church.After we'd go
riding around and then visit papa K. Oh how much you loved him told me all about
how youd dream of him and how hes watching over us. Now you're with him in
everlasting peace i think about you always gma
-Vili

Vili - February 11, 2019 at 01:43 PM

“

Sarah Kaae was the epitome of love, faith, joy and happiness. She was always full of
life and laughter. Knowing her has blessed my life in ways that no words can
express. To her, I will forever be thankful for the most wonderful gift any one human
being can give to anotherÃ¢â‚¬Â¦LOVE. She loved unconditionally and never judged
people in any way, shape or form. She loved my 2 children, Mahealani and Kaipo as
her own and gave them the life they truly deserved. She welcomed me into her heart
and never had a mean thing to say about anyone or anything. She was always
forgiving and had the kindest, warmest heart. She cared so much about everyone in
her life that she sometimes forgot about herself. ThatÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s just the kind of
person she was. She strived for love and peace in everything and everyone she
touched. The world needs more people like Sarah Kaae. She will truly be missed.
Although my heart is aching and IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢m feeling her loss, knowing sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s
with God and finally free of all her pain and suffering gives me peace. IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢m
honored to have known her and I know someday we will meet again. <br>Aloha ke
Akua<br> <br><br>8138 Azure Falls Court <br>702-373-1386<br>Family Friend

Kay Agustin - June 17, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Kaae Family<br><br>We, the staff of Hawaiian Memorial Park Mortuary, would like to
take this time to extend our deepest condolences to your family.<br>We know this
can be a very difficult and emotional time for all of you. <br>Our staff is available 24
hours a day, 7 days a week, to assist with any questions or concerns you may have.
Please do not hesitate to call on us. <br><br>Sincerely, <br><br>Sharmaine
Mayo<br>Director of Mortuary Operations<br> <br><br>P.O. Box 5169, Kaneohe, HI
96744 <br>808-247-0437<br>Mortuary

Hawaiian Memorial Park Mortuary - June 10, 2011 at 12:00 AM

